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:ocationO FIen to relocate

PatternO FIen to Eull time or Part time 
work

ymIloHmentO CourlH (onsulting, Perma-
nent Positions

Skills

Lnter-deIartmental (ooIeration …Ad)

Negotiation …AdvancedM

Lntegrated Business Planning …LBPM …Lnter)

xanage client ehIectations …AdvancedM

PeoIle xanagement …LntermediateM

(reative AgencH …LntermediateM

Languages

ynglisb …EluentM

Erencb …BasicM

About

DHnamic and results-driven Irofessional oqering ehtensive ehIerience in managing 
end-to-end Wusiness oIerations, including retail, sales, Irocurement, and Iossess 
strong acumen of customer success. ProVcient in deVning and imIlementing KPLs 
to oItimise revenue, increase sales, and imIrove client retention. Lnstrumental in 
determining customer needs, resIonding to customer jueries, and co-ordinating 
witb internal deIartments to oItimize customer services and Wrand awareness. 
Sell-versed in liaising witb senior leadersbiI and stakebolders to deVne and im-
Ilement Wusiness success strategies for acbieving organisational oWTectives. AdeIt 
at Ilanning and initiating Iromotional camIaigns and events to imIrove Iroduct 
awareness and generate revenue. CigblH skilled in identifHing and IromItlH re-
solving customer issues for imIroving client satisfaction. yhcel at evaluating and 
maintaining inventorH levels, streamlining suIIlH cbain Irocesses, and creating 
related reIorts. Articulate communicator Iossessing ehcellent IroWlem-solving, 
analHtical, and decision-making skills witb keen attention to detail.

BRAND' SFRKyD SL|C

(ignIost Diagnostics, Remote Carding Retail, piking (ruises

'alingerJ' BesIoke

Experience

Account manager 
(ignIost Diagnostics, Remote 2 0an 1Z1• - 0an 1Z11

LdentiVed and IromItlH resolve customer comIlaints and jueries to en-
bance satisfaction levels. xanaged all swaWWing slots and incorIorated 
necessarH cbanges to customer data. Administered all clientsJ orders re-
ceived tbrougb Ibone calls, live cbat, email, and instant messages. Fver-
saw various customer injuiries regarding reWooking, refund rejuests, 
and cancellations wbile leveraging several Ilatforms, including 'ales-
Eorce, 9endesk, and xicrosoft |eams. UIdated and eqectivelH main-
tained all customer service records along witb all new Iroduct launcbes 
and sHstem uIdates. yngaged witb customers for all Wookings, IossiWle 
delaHs, and cbanges in Irocesses. 
Gynsured safetH, IrivacH, and securitH of all Vnancial information and 
customer details. 
GProvided ehceItional customer suIIort WH acjuiring knowledge of 
leveraging tecbnologH and dataWase sHstems.

Retail Manager
Carding Retail, piking (ruises 2 0an 1Z•% - 0an 1Z1Z

Administered cross-functional team of Vve memWers to imIlement com-
IanH standards for acbieving organisational oWTectives. :iaised witb 8en-
eral xanager, Einancial F5cer, and Area xanager to streamline rou-
tine oIerations. ynsured Irodigious customer ehIerience and mahimum 
IroVtaWilitH wbile managing functions of sales data, asset Irotection, 
oIerations, CR, and IaHroll in several Woutijues. (oordinated witb gloWal 
client Wase and Irovided Ilatform for oIen ehcbange of innovative ideas 
to imIrove overall Wusiness oIerations. 'uIIorted in biring, training, 
and on-Woarding Iersonnel to assure deliverH of ehceItional ehIerience 
for all Iotential customers. (ontriWuted to all cHclic senior leadersbiI 
meetings witbin deIartment to identifH areas for imIrovement. 
G|racked IbHsical stock inventorH levels and evaluated Ilacing orders and 
Iroduct deliveries. 
G8ained strong understanding of leveraging retail management software 
sucb as (Rx, and PF'. 
GLnitiated routine staq reviews and suWstituted staq under Ierfor-
mance-Wased metrics. 
GDetermined and resolved customer issues resulted in 1Z3 imIroved 
customer satisfaction from 463 of standIoint. 
GLncreased &Z3 sales and reduced 7Z3 of stock losses in WeautH and 
cosmetic deIartment WH utilising roWust sales tecbnijues.
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Store Manager/Assistant Buyer
'alingerJ' BesIoke 2 0an 1Z•  - 0an 1Z•4

DeveloIed knowledge of target markets and imIlementing strategies to 
attract new and ehisting clients for growing overall Wusiness. Provided 
ehceItional training to cross-functional teams for acbieving store targets 
and enbancing overall team e5cacH. yngaged witb vendors and distri-
Wution sHstems to ensure IromIt deliverH of mercbandise wbile serving 
as assistant WuHer. (ultivated strong relationsbiIs witb mercbants to un-
derstand and fulVll customer needs WH Iroviding all rejuired goods and 
materials. DeVned sales training oWTectives as well as creating all related 
reIorts. Performed various routine tasks ranging from oIening Woutijue, 
moneH bandling, and running Wank errands to all reconciliation tasks. 
Fversaw all suIIlH cbain matters and ensure arrival of mercbandise as 
Ier comIanHJs ehIectations. 
Gynbanced end-to-end Iroduct suIIlies WH determining and adoIting 
growtb oIIortunities. 
GNurtured and fortiVed relationsbiIs witb ehisting clients and deter-
mined all IrosIective clients. 
G8ained strong understanding of utilising xicrosoft F5ce 'uite to Ier-
form daH-to-daH o5ce tasks. 
GPlanned and organised various Iromotional events to increase Iroduct 
awareness and generate sales.

Education & Training

1Z1• - 1Z11 IFM
Easbion and Business management , Business  Easbion …(ontinue)M

1Z•  - 1Z•4 Shaw Academy
Advance DiIloma, in Business :eadersbiI and  xanagement , Cigber 
DiIloma in :eadersbiI  Business xanagement.


